The gene encoding the transcription factor
domain composed of a class-specific homeo-box and an immediately upstream POU-specific domain (23) . These proteins are thought to influence the course of both invertebrate and vertebrate development through cell-specific transcriptional regulation (reviewed in reference 42). In general, this regulation takes the form of transactivation, and most POU proteins have been analyzed as activators that are stably expressed in restricted sets of differentiated cells. Pit-1/GHF-1, for example, is stably expressed by lactotrophs and somatotrophs of the anterior pituitary, where it is an important transcriptional activator of the prolactin and growth hormone genes (4, 24) . Similarly, Oct-2 recognizes the octamer motif of immunoglobulin enhancers and functions as a stably expressed cell-specific activator of immunoglobulin genes in B cells (10, 35, 43) .
We have recently described a developmentally regulated POU protein that exhibits an alternative mode of action (33, 34) . This protein, named SCIP (for suppressed cyclic AMP [cAMP]-inducible POU) is expressed at high levels only during a narrow window of glial development in the central and peripheral nervous systems. In developing Schwann cells, SCIP is strongly expressed by proliferative progenitors immediately prior to their differentiation into myelin-forming cells. In these dividing progenitors, it is thought to act as a repressor of genes that encode myelin-specific proteins such as protein zero (PO) and myelin basic protein. When developing Schwann cells assume a myelinating phenotype and maximally express the PO and myelin basic protein genes, SCIP expression is substantially reduced. In cultured Schwann cells, agents that elevate intracellular cAMP levels are strong inducers of both a proliferative progenitor phenotype and SCIP expression (33, 34) . In addition to the nervous system, SCIP expression can be detected in cells of the neonatal testes, as well as in pluripotent cells during early mouse embryogenesis.
He et al. (21, 22) used rat testes cDNA as starting material in the polymerase chain reaction-based isolation of a partial SCIP cDNA, which they named Testes-1, and Suzuki et al. (50) * Corresponding author. isolated cDNA clones encoding mouse SCIP, which they named Oct-6 on the basis of the ability of the SCIP protein to bind to the octamer motif of immunoglobulin enhancers.
In this report, we present the genomic structure and nucleotide sequence of the rat SCIP gene. Unlike all previously described homeo-box genes, this gene is devoid of introns. It contains two long A-rich tracts within a sequence encoding the 3' untranslated RNA. Together with other features of its organization and expression, these observations are consistent with the hypothesis that the SCIP gene arose through a gene duplication event that involved a processed mRNA intermediate. We identify the transcriptional start site of the SCIP gene and putative cis-regulatory elements. In addition, we show that the protein encoded by this gene is of the size previously predicted from cDNA sequence, is localized to the nucleus, and is one of only two octamer-binding proteins detectably expressed by cultured Schwann cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines and DNAs. SCIP cDNA clones were isolated and characterized as described previously (33, 34) . FB(11)J cells were a gift of R. E. K. Fournier (27) . Rat-2 cells are a transformed rat fibroblast cell line (51) , and B78H1 cells are a transformed mouse melanoma cell line (18) . Rat Schwann cells were prepared and cultured as described previously (33, 34) .
Isolation and analysis of genomic clones. A rat genomic ACharon 4A partial EcoRI library prepared from rat liver DNA (Clontech) was screened with 32P-radiolabeled H-62 SCIP cDNA at high stringency. Screening of 5 x 105 plaques resulted in the isolation of three genomic clones, which were identical as judged by ApaI and EcoRI restriction digests. Selected regions of genomic clone XSG8 were subcloned into pBluescript KS' (Stratagene). Southern blots were hybridized with cDNA probes at high stringency by standard procedures (30) . All radiolabeled probes were prepared from doublestranded cDNA fragments, using [a_-32P]dCTP and a random hexamer-priming kit, as specified by the manufacturer (BRL).
Sequencing. cDNA clones and genomic clones were subcloned into pBluescript, and nested deletions of these plasmids were generated by using the Erase-a-base exonuclease system (Promega). Double-stranded dideoxy sequencing of both strands was performed by using the modified T7 polymerase Sequenase (USB) and [35 ] dATP. Sequence analysis was performed by using the software package of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group (12) .
RNase protection analysis. Total cellular RNA from cultured cells was isolated by the guanidine-water-saturatedphenol procedure as previously described (9) . Riboprobes for RNase protection mapping were generated by in vitro transcription of a genomic SacII fragment (nucleotides [nt] 834 to 1005; subcloned in pBluescript) with T7 and T3 RNA polymerases (Stratagene) in the presence of 800 Ci of [32p] UTP (Amersham) per mmol. Riboprobes were purified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). RNase protection was performed essentially as described by Zinn et al. (53) . Hybridizations were performed with 8 x 104 cpm of labeled riboprobe and 50 pg of total RNA overnight at 45°C in 30 ml of 40 mM piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid) (PIPES; pH 6.7)-400 mM NaCl-1 mM EDTA-80% formamide. Samples were digested with 3 Rig of RNase A in 350 RI of 0.375 M NaCl-10 mM EDTA-10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) for 45 min at room temperature and then subjected to RNase A inactivation for 15 min at 37°C with 10 ,ul of 20%o sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 4 ml proteinase K (10 mg/ml). The samples were then extracted with phenol and precipitated with ethanol. RNase A-resistant fragments were resolved by electrophoresis on an 8 M urea-6% polyacrylamide-0.5x TBE (lx TBE is 89 mM Tris, 89 mM boric acid, and 2 mM EDTA) gel adjacent to a dideoxy sequencing ladder.
Cell culture. Rat Schwann cells were prepared by dissociation from neonatal (2 to 3 days) rat sciatic nerve and purified by immunoselection with anti-Thyl.1 and complement, as previously described (7) . Purified Schwann cell populations were expanded by growth in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 2 puM forskolin, and 20 pug of CM-GGF (carboxymethylcellulose fraction of glial growth factor) per ml, as originally described by Porter et al. (38) . For SCIP induction experiments, forskolin was used at 20 puM. Rat-2 cells and B78H1 cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum as previously described (34 (41) and PATH3 (13) . Bacteria carrying plasmids with the trpE/SCIP-800 fusion protein (PATH3/SCIP-800) were grown overnight in M9 medium plus 1% Casamino Acids and 20 mg of tryptophan per ml. The culture was diluted 1:100 in M9 medium plus Casamino Acids. At an optical density at 600 nm of 0.2, expression of fusion proteins was induced by treatment with 20 mg of indolylacrylic acid per ml for 16 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 x g. Fusion proteins were isolated by using the following protocol as described by Rio et al. (39) . Frozen bacteria from a 300-ml induced culture were thawed on ice in 10 ml of buffer A (50 mM Tris [pH 8], 200 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). After 10 min on ice, lysozyme was added to a concentration of 0.2 mg/ml and Triton X-100 was added to 1%. After 30 min, the suspension was sonicated until its viscosity decreased. Then 5 ml of suspension was layered on top of a 15-ml sucrose cushion (40% 5 ml of trpE/SCIP800 antiserum was passed several times over the lacZ/SCIP800 column. After extensive washes with 0.1 M HEPES (pH 7.5), antibodies were eluted with 0.1 M glycine (pH 2.8). The eluate was neutralized immediately with 1 M Tris (pH 8) and then dialyzed against PBS.
Western immunoblotting. Protein transfer was carried out by semi-dry blotting for 90 min at 0.8 mA/cm2 in transfer buffer (48 mM Tris, 39 mM glycine, 0.037% SDS, 20% methyl alcohol) as previously described (19) . Protein transfer was verified by Ponceau S staining of the membrane and Coomassie staining of the proteins remaining in the gel. The blot was blocked for 2 h in BLOTTO (PBS, 0.2% Tween 20, 0.02% Na azide, 5% nonfat dry milk) and incubated overnight with polyclonal antiserum (1:100 in BLOTTO). Antibody binding was detected by a 1-h incubation with 2 ,uCi of 151-protein A (Amersham) in 20 ml of BLOTTO.
Oligonucleotides. Octamer-wt (GGTAATTTGCATTTCT AA) is identical to the octamer motif-containing region of the mouse heavy-chain enhancer (nt 537 to 554 in reference 16). Octamer-mutl (GGTAATCGGCATTTCTAA) is identical to octamer-wt except for base pair exchanges at positions 543 and 544.
Gel mobility shift assays. Nuclear extracts of cultured cells were prepared as previously described (45) . The following mixture of protease inhibitors was included in the extraction buffers: aprotinin (1 ,ug/ml, bestatin (40 pig/ml), leupeptin (0.5 ,ug/ml), pepstatin (0.7 ,ug/ml), and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (0. 
RESULTS
Structure of SCIP cDNA clones. SCIP cDNA clones were isolated from sciatic nerve and cultured rat Schwann cell cDNA libraries, as described previously (33, 34) . The cDNA clones H-1 and H-6/62 have different 3' ends (Fig. 1A) . As described below, these clones result from reverse transcription that was oligo(dT) primed from two different internal A-rich stretches in the 3' untranslated region of the SCIP gene (nt 2436 to 2461 and 3118 to 3151 [underlined in Fig. 3]) . The genomic sequences of these A-rich stretches contain several non-A nucleotides and lack upstream polyadenylation signals. In contrast, the ends of cDNA clones H-1, H-6, and H-62 each contain 18 contiguous A nucleotides, exactly the number of T nucleotides present in the XZapII primer that was used for reverse transcription. Hybridization with oligonucleotides derived from the SCIP genomic sequence downstream of the 3' ends of clones H-6 and H-62 allowed us to isolate overlapping cDNA clones 046-2, 046-6, and 06-2 ( Fig. 1A) , which contain the bona fide 3' end of the SCIP transcript. These Fig. 1B . Hybridization of restriction digests of this genomic clone with extreme 5'-and 3'-endspecific cDNA probes indicated that a 4-kb KpnI fragment contained the complete transcription unit of the SCIP gene (Fig. 1B) . To precisely determine genomic organization, we performed Southern blots with ApaI and Dral digests of the 4-kb KpnI genomic fragment (p4kbKpn in pBluescript), together with similar digests of the overlapping SCIP cDNAs H-62 and 046-6 (also in pBluescript). These blots were hybridized with 1.1-kb SacII and 0.8-kb DraI cDNA probes (Fig.lb) , which cover most of the SCIP coding region. The results of this Southern analysis, presented in Fig. 1C (22, 33) and is listed in GenBank under the accession number M35205. To complete the structural analysis of the SCIP gene, we sequenced 925 nt of the 5'-flanking region of the gene, an additional 13 nt of the 5' untranslated region, the complete 3' untranslated region of 1,586 nt, and 17 nt of 3'-flanking sequence. The sequence of these regions, presented in Fig. 3 C and G nucleotides. Percentages that approach this expected value distinguish CpG islands from other G+C-rich regions of the genome (3). The upstream and proximal transcribed regions also contain multiple recognition sites for rare-cutting restriction enzymes, such as SaclI, BssHII, EagI, and NotI, which recognize G+C-rich sequences. These features indicate that the entirety of the proteincoding region of the rat SCIP gene and a significant fraction of the regulatory region are located within a CpG island. In contrast, the distal 3' untranslated region is a region of relatively low G+C content (39.1%) and low CpG frequency (1.5%). The distribution of CpG dinucleotides is indicated in the XSG8 restriction map of Fig. 1B .
Second, a number of putative regulatory elements are located in the 5'-flanking region of the SCIP gene. In contrast to most other G+C-rich promoters, a TATA-like element (TTAAA, nt 895 to 899) and a CCAAT element (nt 844 to 848) are present at canonical positions upstream of the transcription start site. The latter is very similar (14 of 15 nucleotides) to the high-affinity CTF/NF-1-binding site of the cHa-ras promoter (25) . The SCIP regulatory region also contains multiple binding sites for the transcription factors Spl and GCF (14, 15, 26) . The central Spl-binding consensus sequence (GGGCGG or in the opposite orientation CCGCCC) is present at eight positions within the first 440 bp of the SCIP 5'-flanking region, and the consensus binding sequence for GCF (GCGGGGC) is found three times in this region. In addition, we note an extensive stretch of sequence similarity (37 of 45 positions from nt 771 to 816) to the promoter of the human nerve growth factor receptor gene (nt -199 to -154 in reference 46), which is also expressed by Schwann cells. This sequence element is also very G+C rich and includes two putative Spl-binding sites. Although the SCIP gene is strongly induced by elevation of intracellular cAMP (34), the upstream region of the gene does not contain any consensus cAMP response element sites (32) .
Third a TAA-containing motif (AAAAATAATAATAAT) that is very similar (15 of 16 nt on the complementary strand) to a sequence highly conserved between the 3' untranslated regions of the mouse, human, and zebrafish Hox-2.1 homeobox genes (29, 36, 48) . This sequence is identical to a binding site for the Drosophila Ultrabithorax (Ubx) protein that is located within the Ubx gene (2). Structure and expression of the SCIP protein. The protein encoded by the SCIP gene has a deduced length of 451 amino acids (ca. 45 kDa), assuming that the first in-frame AUG codon is used to initiate translation. In good agreement with this deduced size, translation of in vitro-transcribed SCIP mRNA in a cell-free rabbit reticulocyte lysate yields two products with apparent molecular masses of 45.5 and 47 kDa (data not shown). The presence of two products in reticulocyte lysates may be due to differential posttranslational modifications or to lax translational start site selection of either of the first two in-frame AUG codons in the SCIP mRNA (28) . To study the endogenous SCIP protein, we raised rabbit polyclonal antibodies against an Escherichia coli-expressed trpEISCIP fusion protein (trpEISCIP-800), which carries amino acids 146 to 409 (see Materials and Methods). SCIP-specific antisera were purified by immunoaffinity chromatography, using a 0-galactosidase-SCIP fusion protein affinity column (see Materials and Methods) and were characterized for specific reactivity against Western blots containing various trpE and,-galactosidase fusion proteins (data not shown). We used these SCIP antibodies to perform a Western blot analysis with nuclear extracts prepared from cAMP-treated cultured rat Schwann cells. We also prepared nuclear extracts from Rat-2 fibroblasts and B78H1 melanoma cells, which do not express the SCIP mRNA (33) . The results of this analysis are illustrated in Fig.  4 . As expected for a transcription factor, the SCIP-800 antibody detects a nuclear protein. The apparent molecular mass of this protein is 47 kDa, which is in good agreement with both the molecular mass deduced from SCIP cDNA and DNA-protein complexes were detected in rat Schwann cells. The higher-molecular-mass complex is observed in all cell lines tested and is presumably due to the nearly ubiquitous expression of Oct-I (molecular mass, 100 kDa). The much stronger signal of the lower-molecular-mass complex is specific for Schwann cells and is identical to the lowermolecular-mass complex seen in B78H1 cells stably transfected with a SCIP cDNA expression plasmid. Consistent with the Western blots of Fig. 4 and previous Northern VOL. 11, 1991 Fig. 4 and the gel mobility shift assays of Fig. 5 indicate that we have cloned a full-length SCIP cDNA and that the size of the protein predicted from the cDNA and genomic sequence is identical to that of the protein encoded by the endogenous SCIP gene. This protein is predominant in cell nuclei, as confirmed biochemically by its association with nuclear fractions (Fig. 4 and 5 ) and immunocytochemically by immunofluorescence analysis of cAMP-treated cultured Schwann cells (5a).
Although the POU domain family of transcription factors appears to be very large, available evidence suggests that the number of POU proteins expressed by any given cell is relatively small. This is certainly the case for Schwann cells, which detectably express only one octamer-binding protein 
